
Each quarter we will share our top tips and tricks
to transform your workplace culture and set you
on the path to long term change and success.

 
PUT ME TO USE:

Read through the suggested activities on the
next few pages and select the ones that
appeal to your workplace.

Plot your chosen activities on the calendar
using the suggested time frames and your
own organisation's schedule as a guide.

Put the calendar to action!

Sit back and enjoy the results of your
amazing workplace culture. 

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

July 2023
Culture Calendar

Welcome



August 2023
Create a buddy system
Online zoom games *
Friday night social games *
Fitness Friday- Online or in-person
Create a playlist for the office made up of each
person's favourite song
Schedule a morning tea where each person
brings a plate
Hold a yoga, meditation, mindfulness, or tai chi
session 

CHOOSE ONE FORTNIGHTLY 

Profile your team: Belbin, DISC, DOPE, Myers-
Briggs or iWAM. *
Complete an ice breaker *
Team or individual coaching
Start a book or podcast club
Volunteer Program

CHOOSE ONE MONTHLY

*Free resources available at
info@corpchallenge.co.nz

For detailed information on any of our tips
and tricks download the complete e-book at

www.corpchallenge.co.nz

Time to Plot

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT



SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

September 2023CHOOSE ONE QUARTERLY
 

TEAM BUILDING WORKSHOP
Purposefully designed to enhance your team’s
performance and build a positive workplace
culture

TEAM BUILDING PROGRAM
Regular team building has been proven to build
respect, increase productivity, and most notably
highlight the importance of improving the team
to the forefront - all essential elements of a
thriving positive team culture. 

CONFERENCE
This is especially useful for teams who have
remote workers or multiple offices in different
locations. Company conferences are an amazing
way to bring your team together and for people to
see their colleagues in an out of work
environment,

Time to Plot


